Holida;rs
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This is an Easterbasket.Where do you think these Eastereggsare from?
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Aetivities

You will learn about the major nationalU.S.holidays.
You might celebrate one holiday.
Cose Freeto cost of a party.

Before the Aetivity
t . What are the two biggestholidaysin your countD/?In groups of three or
four students,talk about the biggestholidaysin your countr)r.
What holidaysdo you know about in the United States?As a group, makea
list of every U.S.holidayyou know.

Thereareten federallegalholidrysin the UnhedSutes.
Governmentoffices,includingpost officesandschools,are usually
closedon federalholidays.However,there are severalodrer
popularholidays
that arenot federalholidays.
For example,
Valentine'sDay andSecretariesDay are big daysfor celgbrationin
the UnitedStates,but officesdont closebecauseof them.

3. As a class,combineyour lists.Write allthe holidayson the chalkboard.
4. Ask your teacherto helpyou completethe list of common U.S.holidays.
5. As a class,talk about these holidays.What do you know?Which are
religiouslWhich are federalholidayslHow are they celebrated?

Holideys
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6. Work in pairs.Chooseone holidayfrom the list above.Write down
everythingthat you know about the holiday:its beginning,its history,its
purpose,relatedcustoms,foods,colors,commonforms of celebration.

7. As a class,look on the next pageat table4, which is a list of federaland
other popular holidaysin the United States.Were there holidaysthat you
had forgottenl
8. Work in pairsor smalltroups. Eachgroup will chooseone holidayfrom the
and makea
list.Youwill researchthat holiday,becomespecialists,
presentationto the rest of the class.Look at the list and talk about which
holidaysinterestyou andwhich groupyou will be in.
9. As a class,decidewhich group will learnaboutwhich holiday.Try to cover
all of the holidays.
10. Yourgroup'sholiday
I l.

Readthrough the activitythat follows. Makesure you understandit. You
maywork with a classmateor askyour teacher if you havequestions.
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The Aetivity
TABLE 4.

The Most Common Holidays in the United States

Holiday

Date Celebrated

Typeof Holiday

New Year'sDay

JanuaryI

Federal

MartinLutherKing,Jr.,
Day

Third Mondayin January

Federal

St.Valentine's
Day

Februaryl4

Traditional

Presidents'
Day

Third Mondayin February

Federal

St. Patrick'sDay

M a r c h1 7

Traditional

All Fools'Day

April I

Traditional

Easter

A first Sundaybetween
March22 andApril 25

Religious

MemorialDay

Ylay26

Federal

Independence
Day

)uly4

Federal

Labor Day

FirstMondayin September Federal

ColumbusDay

SecondMondayin
October

Federal

Halloween

October 3 |

Traditional

VeteransDay

November| |

Federal

Thanksgiving

FourthThursdayin
November

Federal

Hanukkah

(Dependson Hebrew
calendar)

Religious

Christmas

December25

Federal,Religious,and Traditional

Kwanzaa

December 26 to January I

Traditional and Cultural

Other holidays

You may know of other holidaysthat are celebrated in the
United States.lf so, you may want to study one of them.

l.

Yourgroupl holiday

2.

Researchyour holiday.You maygo to the library.There are lots of great
bookson holidaysin the children'sand juvenilesectionsof the library.Also,
you can read about holidaysin the encyclopedia.You may also interview
Americansto get information.

